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I n t r o d u c t i o n
The regeneration of the adventitious root system by seedling or 
embryo cuttings has been investigated up to now only in two repre­
sentatives of the genus Pinus.
In Pinus lambertiana G r e e n w o o d  and B e r l y n  (1973) have 
stated that in embryos in which the rootlet was detached both sucrose 
and IAA act together on the regeneration of root meristems in the 
tissue of the transition zone between the hypocotyl and the rootlet. 
The interaction between the sugar and the auxin was evident as the 
presence of auxin increased the number of roots per cutting at any con­
centration of sucrose, although the root system was regenerated even 
without auxin.
In Pinus radiata S m i t h  and T h o r p e  (1975a, b) have found that 
during the induction of the adventitious roots on the basis of the hypoco­
tyl cuttings of seedlings there are there developmental sequences: the 
pre-initiative, the initiative and the post-initiative. In addition to that 
they have found that the presence of exogeneous growth regulators is 
directly connected with histological events at the site of the root for­
mation. During the formation of the adventitious root the application of 
IBA was stimulative, while during the same time kinetin had an inhibi­
tory effect, and the gibberelin G3 —  depending on the time of appli­
cation — either a stimulative or an inhibitory one.
Following the resuls of the cited authors the present work exa­
mines the possibilités of root regeneration — in the tissue between 
the hypocotyl and the rootlet in seedling cuttings of the European 
Black Pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) — depending on the combined action of 
sugar (sucrose) and auxin (IBA).
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M a t e r i a l  a n d  M e t h o d s
For the experiments seedling cuttings of Pinus nigra Arn. were 
used. They were obtained by detaching the rootlet from 8— 10 day old 
seedlings, which were grown from seeds, germinating under sterile 
conditions. Such decapitated seedlings were transferred to a medium 
containing three basic components: Knop’s mineral constituents modi­
fied by N i t s c h (1951), sucrose added in concentrations of 20, 40, 
60 and 80 g 1—1 of medium and IBA, which was added in concentrations 
of 0.1, 1, 5 and 10 mg 1 of medium. The control medium contained 
only the mineral components.
Four series of experiments were prepared, which differed in the con­
centration of sucrose. Each series contained 5 experiments each with 10 
replications which differed in the concentration of the auxin in the 
medium.
The cultures were grown at a temperature of 2i8±l°C under artifi­
cial light (fluorescent tubes IPR 40 W, 220 V 6500° K) at an illlumination 
regimen of 16 hours light and 8 hours darkness daily (1250±250 lx).
R e s u l t s
The observations during and after experiments were analysed and 
the percentage of rooted cuttings, the number of roots per cutting, the 
percentage of rooted cuttings with lateral branches, the mean length 
as well as the mean fresh weight were determined.
The percentage of rooted cuttings
The adventitious root system was induced and developed at the 
site of transition between the hypocotyl and the rootlet. The percentages 
are shown in Fig. 1. On media with 20 and 40 g 1 sucrose and with 0.1,
Fig. 1. Percentage of rooted cuttings depending on concentration of sucrose 
and IBA.
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Fig. 2. Well developed root systems in cuttings (40 g 1 1 sucrose and a — 0.1, 
b —  1, c —  5 and d —  10 mg 1—1 IBA).
Fig. 3. Cutting with callus developed on the basis of hypocotyl (80 g 1—' sucrose 
and 5 mg 1—:1 IBA).
Fig. 4. Cutting with a very strong induction of adventitious rhizogenesis (20 g 
1—’ sucrose and 10 mg 1—1 IBA).
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0 0,1 1 5 10 mg I"’ IBA
Fig. 5. Mean length of regenerated roots of cuttings depending on concentra­
tion of sucrose and IBA.
0 0,1 1 5 10 mg flB A
Fig. 6. Mean fresh weight of regenerated roots of cuttings depending on con­
centration of sucrose and IBA.
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1, 5 and 10 mg l“ 1 IBA the adventitious rhizogenesis was induced in 50—  
—100°/o of cuttings. The regenerated roots were normally developed 
(Fig. 2). The media containing 60 and 80 g l-1 of sucrose were unfavou­
rable regardless of the concentration of IBA. On media with 80 g T 1 su­
crose with 1, 5 and 10 mg 1—1 IBA only the development of callus was 
induced (Fig. 3). It was also shown that the sucrose alone induced adven­
titious rhizogenesis. At the concentration of 20 g l~l as many as 50% 
of cuttings developed roots, which were, however, weak and single. 
The inductive ability of the sucrose alone was lowered by increased 
concentration.
Number of roots per cutting and the percentage of cuttings' with 
lateral roots
On media with 20 and 40 g l^1 sucrose and 0.1, 1, 5 and 10 mg 1—1 
IBA the adventitious root system was induced not only at a higher 
percentage, but was regularly also more vigorously developed, and 
later was composed of a higher number of roots. In the same series 
at a higher number the main root formed lateral ones of the 1st and 
2nd order, as shown in Table 1. In the series with a higher percentage 
of sugar the number of roots in the root system, as well as the percen­
tage of cuttings with lateral roots was lowered.







of roots per 
cutting




0.1 1— 4 50%
20 g 1 -1 1 1— 6 40%
5 1— 5 40%
10 5— 11 —
0 1 —
0.1 1— 3 10%
40 g l - 1 1 1— 6 20%
5 1— 6 20%
10 1— 4 40%
0
0.1 1— 2 20%
60 g 1 -' 1 1 —
5 1— 2 —
10 1— 4 —
0 1 —
0.1 1— 2 10%
80 g l - 1 1 — —
10 _ _
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The mean length and weight of regenerated root systems
The highest value of mean length of all roots per rooted cutting 
was reached at 40 g 1 1 sucrose and 5 mg 1—1 IBA with 57 mm, and with 
only somewhat smaller value at 20 g l “ 1 sucrose and 1 mg l ' 1 IBA, na­
mely 48 mm (Fig. 5).
The values of the mean fresh weight are in accordance with the 
upper results, as far as the experiments with 40 g l-“ 1 sucrose and 5 mg 
1~1 IBA as well as 20 g 1_1 sucrose and 1 mg 1—1 IBA are concerned, being 
— for both experiments -— 40 mg. The highest value for the mean fresh 
weight was found, however, in the experiment with 20 g 1—1 sucrose 
and 10 mg l “ 1 IBA with 66.5 mg (Fig. <6). the mean lenght of all roots 
in this case was, however, small being only 1.35 mm. This disproportion 
was the consequence of a very strong induction of adventitious rhizoge- 
nesis so that the regenerated root systems consisted of 5— 11 very vigo­
rous and thickened roots (Fig. 4). Their development was however, al­
ready inhibited since the first two weeks from the beginning of the 
experiments.
On the control medium there was no rhizogenesis at all and the 
cuttings perished already during the first week of the experiment.
D i s c u s s i o n
The regeneration of root meristems in the tissue between the hypo- 
cotyl and the basis of the rootlet of the embryo was induced already 
in Pinus lambertiana ( G r e e n w o o d  and B e r l y n  1965). According 
to the results of these authors 40% of such cuttings regenerated the 
roots without the presence of exogenous auxins. Due to the correspond­
ing transport of auxins, they accumulated on the site of adventitious 
root formation ( G r e e n w o o d  and G o l d s m i t h  1970). Exogeneous 
auxins had, however, an effect on the intensity of the induction. In 
this way IAA, added in very low concentrations (of 1 pM), did not 
only increase the percentage of rooted cuttings but also the number of 
roots developed per rooted cutting. This was happening at concentra­
tion of sucrose from 10— 140 g 1— \ although the optimal concentration 
was 80 g 1—1 of medium. G r e e n w o o d  and B e r l y n  (1973) explain 
this fact by the interaction of sugar and auxin in the processe of root 
meristem regeneration in cuttings of Pinus lamb ertiana.
In the present investigations it has been also shown that in Pinus 
nigra Arn. even 50% of seedling cuttings regenerated roots without 
the presence of exogenous auxins. However, by addition of IBA in 
concentrations of 0.1— 10 mg l-1  of medium the percentage of the rooted 
cuttings increased as well as the number of roots per rooted cutting, 
and consequently also the mean lenght and the mean fresh weight of 
all roots of the root system per cutting. In addition to that, due to the 
effect of IBA, a great number of rooted cuttings developed root branches 
of the 1st and 2nd order, a fact which was hitherto not known in Pinus 
species. Therefore it is possible to say that in Pinus nigra Ar n .  in the 
regeneration processes of root on seedling cuttings there was certainly 
an effect of interaction of sugar and auxin. The optimal concentration 
of sucrose was 20—40 g l " 1. An earlier investigation of the author (K o- 
l e v s k a - P l e t i k a p i c  1972) has shown that it is possible to obtain 
root regeneration also in short shoots, so far they were pretreated by 
auxins.
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In addition to auxins there are also other substances, which stimu­
late the root regeneration. S m i t h  and T h o r p e  (1977) were able 
to state that the application of some aromatic aminoacids increases the 
percentage of rooted seedling cuttings of Pinus radiata. These results 
were much depending on the time of their application to the site of 
adventitious root formation.
In the present work only IBA was applied. It is however possible 
that the application of other substances would give in Pinus nigra Arn. 
even more interesting results.
C o n c l u s i o n
Root regneration has been studied in European Black Pine (Pinus 
nigra Arn.) on cuttings of seedlings under in vitro conditions. It has been 
stated that — in the tissue between the hypocotyl and the rootlet — sugar 
and auxin are equally important in regeneration processes of root 
meristems. Thus sucrose (20 g l^ 1), alone, induced adventitious rhizogc- 
nesis at 50% of cuttings, but this induction was fully increased only 
in combination with IBA. At favourable concentrations of sucrose (20— 
40 g 1~ 1) and IBA (0.1— 10 mg 1_1) the percentage of rooted cutting was 
in this way increased from 50 to 1000/o; the number of roots per cutting 
— the main root developed the lateral ones — and in this way the mean 
lenght and the mean fresh weight of the roots in the regenerated root 
system were also increased.
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REGENERACIJA KORIJENA IN VITRO KOD REZNICA M LADIH B IL JA K A  CRNOG
BORA {PINUS NIGRA  ARN.)
Branka K olevska-P letikapić
(Botanički zavod P rirodoslovno-m atem atičkog fakulteta Sveučilišta u Zagrebu)
Studirana je regeneracija korijena kod crnog bora (Pinus nigra 
Arn.) u in vitro uvjetima na reznicama mladih biljaka. Utvrđeno je da 
u procesima regeneracije korijenskih meristema u tkivu na prijelazu 
između hipokotila i korijenka podjednako važnu ulogu imaju šećer i 
auksin. Naime, sama saharoza inducirala je  adventivnu rizogenezu kod 
50% reznica, ali u kombinaciji s IBA ova indukcija postajala je inten­
zivnija. Tako se kod povoljnih koncentracija saharoze (20—40 g 1—1) i 
IBA (0.1—5mg 1_1) povećao postotak zakorijenjenih reznica od 50 na 
100%, ali i broj korijena po zakorijenjenoj reznici; došlo je do bočnog 
grananja glavnog korijena na ogranke I. i II. reda, a s tim u vezi po­
većala se i prosječna dužina i težina korijena u novonastalom korijeno- 
vom sistemu.
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